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Details of Visit:

Author: PleaseSuckMe
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Sep 2011 afternoon
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

First of all, let me spend a few words about this establishment, it's just great, they are professional
and the girls are very pretty. The location is also very good.

The Lady:

Chloe is a delicious young woman, blonde with a nice face, not shown in the pictures, and fantastic
eyes, she has a great, curvaceous and sexy body and a very pleasant attitude. Great girl, very
sweet and caring, only regret is to have booked her for only 45 minutes. I won't make the same
mistake twice and I will book her again for a much longer session next time.

The Story:

Let me start from the bad things, unfortunately she doesn't DFK, to be honest, I was not offered nor
promised such service so I can't complain with her or the agency, however, she was so nice and
intimate during our time together that I would've loved to try some good, warm, passionate DFK, I
have to respect her but I am sure that it would've been amazing. We started with a good and quick
massage then I've tried her pussy, fully shaven, tasted delicious, I almost didn't want to stop to eat
her, she seemed to be quite involved too, her clit is very responsive, I was not allowed to finger her,
however I really worked with my tongue and the results seemed to be very good. Had a wonderful
BBBJ before to have sex, she sucked good, used the right amount of pressure with her hands, used
the tongue properly, overall a job very well done. Covered sex too was very good, first in mish with
her talking dirty, but not too much, just enough to get things spicy without sound fake, then doggie,
her bum is very well shaped, I grabbed her and gave a good pounding to her pussy, felt tight but
well lubricated, it was really a good ride, it culminated with my orgasm, good and intense, a very
nice one. She made well sure that I was satisfied before my time was up. I shall recommend her
without reserve, I would just like to suggest to book a longer session, she's good and enthusiastic,
there is no reason to rush things up
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